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is richest medicinal cod-liver oil, elaborated in a scien
tific manner, very much as Nature wraps up each globule 
of butter-fat. Scott's is not unlike cream in consistency, 
but many assimilate it easier than they do other fats. 
Scott's Emaltion is concentrated nourishment that 
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For all out-door workers and «porting enthualaete, 
the cold blasts of fall and atinglng nip of winter have 
no tenure in Allan ties.
The eea-bfoeae toughened wool of our hardy Maritime 
"beep lends Atlantic, those qualities of hornet wear, 
comfort and elasticity that outdoor men demand.
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I a remedy for the common ailments of Infanta and Children 
that brought Caetoria before the public after yean of reaearch, 
and no claim haa been made for it that ita use for over 10 
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These lines from Edward Ha*- 
en Parker’s funeral ode on Presi
dent Garfield appeared in Queen 
Alexandra's writing on a lovely 
wreath of carnations and lilies, 
and it ia said they fittingly ex
pressed the spirit of the day. i 
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e : UNSHRINKABLEWhat is CASTOR I A?
" Criteria i* a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drip* and SootWag Sympa. It ia peasant, it contains 
il neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

.
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I «go It its guaraatee. For more than thirty years it haa 
e been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea! allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida
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